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ABSTRACT: This experiment was conducted to study the association between 

eggshell color and: productive performance, body measurements and some plasma 

constituents in Golden Montazah chickens.  A total number of 300 Golden Montazah 

hens, 30 weeks old, were housed individually.  Hens were divided into three groups 

according to their eggshell color (Light Brown, Creamy or White).  Blood samples were 

taken to measure the sex hormones, phosphors and albumin contents and to determine 

the immune response against Newcastle and H5N1 diseases.  Results showed that no 

significant differences in body weight, comb length, and shank length between females 

that produced different eggshell color.  Wattle length was significantly larger in females 

produced creamy and light brown shell than females produced white eggshell color.  

Keel length was significantly longer in females that produced light brown eggs than 

those that produced Creamy or White eggshell colors.  No significant differences in keel 

length was found between females that produced Creamy or White eggshell colors.  No 

significant differences in egg production were observed between hens that produced 

different eggshell colors.  Egg weight was significantly higher in creamy and white 

eggshell color than the light brown color group.  Also, egg mass was significantly 

higher in the creamy shell group than the white shell egg group.  Shell thickness was 

significantly higher in Light brown eggs than Creamy or White eggs.  Blood Phosphors 

percentage and albumin percentage, at 42 weeks of age, were significantly higher in 

females that produced creamy and white eggs than light brown shell color.  Antibody 

titer against H5N1 was significantly higher in hens that produced white eggshell color 

than hens that produced creamy shell color eggs.  No significant differences were 

observed against Newcastle disease between females produced different eggshell color 

eggs.  Also, no significant differences were observed in estradiol and progesterone 

hormones in Golden Montazah females produced different eggshell color eggs. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The intensity of eggshell pigments varies 

substantially (Romanoff and Romanoff, 

1949, and Shafey et al., 2001).  The three 

chief color pigments in the eggshells are 

biliverdin-IX, zinc biliverdin chelate and 

protoporphyrin-IX (Kennedy and Vevers, 

1976).  Brown-shelled eggs contain 

relatively large amounts of 

protoporphyrin-IX and relatively small 

amounts of biliverdin-IX (Kennedy and 

Vevers, 1976; Schwartz et al., 1980; and 

Wang et al., 2009). 

Yang et al., (2009) reported that there are 

significant correlations between eggshell 

color, shell thickness and shell weight. 

However, they stated that there was no 

distinct correlation between shell color, 

egg weight, albumen weight and yolk 

weight of the Yangzhou chickens. In 

addition, they demonstrated that some 

egg quality traits such as shell thickness 

and shell weight could be assessed 

through shell color.  However, others 

have provided contradicting results 

(Joseph et al., 1999 and Richards and 

deeming, 2001), thus shell color cannot 

be applied as a quality assessment tool. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This experiment was carried out at 

El_Fayioum Poultry Breeding Station, 

Animal Production Research Institute, 

Agricultural Research Center. 

Experimental Design 

A total number of 300, 30 weeks old, 

Golden Montazah hens, were housed 

individually in laying cages.  They were 

divided into three groups according to 

their eggshell color; hens produced light 

brown color eggs, creamy color eggs or 

White color eggs.   

Management and feeding 

At 30 weeks of age, laying hens were 

wing banded and weighed individually to 

the nearest gram by using digital weigh 

scale.  Shank length and keel length were 

obtained according to their egg color and 

measured to the nearest millimeter by 

using Vernier Calipers (Das et al., 2014).  

Shank length was measured from the foot 

to the middle hock joint (Kang et al., 

2012).  Keel length was taken as the 

length of the sternum.  Comb length and 

wattle length were measured to the 

nearest millimeter using tape ruler.  

   Laying hens were fed on a layer ration 

(16 % CP and 2750 KCL).  Egg number 

and egg weight were recorded daily from 

32 to 42 weeks of age.  At 42 weeks of 

age, 30 eggs from each group were 

broken to determine egg quality traits.   

Blood Sex Hormones 

At 42 weeks of age, five blood samples 

were collected from each group of hens 

that produced different eggshell color.  

Plasma constituents, Progesterone and 

Estradiol hormones levels were 

measured, in plasma, using RIA 

commercial kit (Beekman Coulter 

Company France).  Primary immune 

response against Newcastle and H5N1 

disease were also recorded.  

Statistical Analysis: 

Data were analyzed by one-way analysis 

of variance using (SAS, 2001).  

Significant differences were detected by 

Duncan Multiple range test (Duncan, 

1955).  Significance level was set at 5%.  

The following model was used: 

Yij=µ + Si + eij 

Where, Yij = observation for each 

dependent variable 

µ = Overall Mean 

Si= Effect of shell color 

eij=Error associated with each 

measurement. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Body measurements: 

Data presented in Table (1) showed that 

the differences between the three groups 
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of Golden Montazah hens, that produced 

different eggshell color, had significantly 

(P < 0.05) different in wattle length and 

keel length.  Wattle length (cm) were 

significantly longer in hens produced 

light brown color eggs and creamy color 

eggs than hens that produced white shell 

color eggs.  However, there were no 

significant differences between hens that 

produced light brown eggshell and 

creamy eggshell color in their wattle 

length.  Hens produced light brown eggs 

had longer keel length (10.02cm) than 

hens produced Creamy (9.38cm) and 

White eggshell (9.46cm) color.    There 

were no significance differences in keel 

length between hens produced creamy 

and white shell color eggs.  Hassan 

(2002) reported that hens with long keel 

length at 6 weeks of age had significantly 

higher (P < 0.05) egg mass during the 

first 90 day of production compared to 

short and medium keel length in Inshash 

chicken strain. 

No significant differences in body weight, 

comb length, and shank length traits in 

Golden Montazah hens that produced 

different types of eggshell colors at 32 

weeks of age.  

Egg production traits: 

Data presented in Table (2) showed no 

significant differences in egg number or 

rate of lay between hens produced 

different eggshell color groups.  Egg 

weight was significantly (P < 0.05) 

heavier in creamy egg color (51.25gm) 

and white color (50.80gm) eggs than light 

brown color (49.05gm) eggs.  No 

significant differences in egg weights 

were found between hens producing 

creamy or white color eggs.   

Egg mass was significantly heavier in 

creamy (2917gm) than white eggshell 

color (2715gm) eggs.  However, no 

significant difference in egg mass was 

observed between creamy and light 

brown eggshells color eggs.  Also, no 

significance differences in egg mass 

between white color and light brown 

eggshell color eggs.  

Egg Quality: 

Data presented in Table (3) showed that 

light brown eggshell color had 

significantly higher (P < 0.05) shell 

thickness (0.417mm) than creamy 

(0.373mm) and white shell color 

(0.373mm) at 42 weeks of age.  These 

results agreed with Drabik et al., (2021).  

They found that brown color eggs had 

significantly higher shell thickness 

compared with white color eggs at 36 

weeks of age.  Also, Sekeroglu and 

Duman (2011) reported higher shell 

thickness for brown colored eggs.  Also, 

no significant differences between 

creamy (0.373) and white (0.373) shell 

color in shell thickness was observed.  

 No significant differences were observed 

in eggshell weight of Golden Montazah 

hens at 42 weeks of age.  This result 

agreed with Drabik et al., (2021).  They 

found that there was no significant 

difference (P > 0.05) in shell weight 

percentages between light brown eggs 

color and white color eggs produced by 

Leghorn hens at 36 weeks of age.  

No significant differences were found 

between different eggshell color groups 

in their internal egg quality traits at 42 

weeks of age Table (4).  This result 

agreed with Yang et al., (2009). They 

found that internal egg quality traits have 

no correlation with different eggshell 

color produced by Yangzhou chickens. 

Some plasma constituents: 

Data presented in Table (5) showed that 

hens produced creamy and white eggshell 

color had significantly (P < 0.05) higher 

plasma phosphors and albumin at 42 

weeks of age compared with hens that 
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produced light brown color eggs.  

However, no significant differences were 

observed between others plasma 

constituents' traits (Calcium, total protein, 

Globulin and Hemoglobin) in hens 

produced different eggshell color. 

Plasma sex hormones and immunity: 

Data presented in Table (6) showed that 

there was no significant difference in 

plasma estradiol and progesterone 

hormones in Golden Montazah hens at 42 

weeks of age that produced different 

color eggs.  It is clear from the results that 

hens produced creamy and light brown 

eggs had higher level of plasma estradiol 

and progesterone hormones at 42 weeks 

as compared with the hens that produced 

white eggs, however, the differences were 

not significant (P > 0.05). 

Data presented in Table (7) showed that 

no significant differences in Primary 

immune response against Newcastle 

disease between Golden Montazah hens 

produced different eggshell color groups 

were observed.  Hens produced creamy 

eggshell colors tends to have high 

immune response than hens that produced 

light brown and white shell colors but the 

difference was not statistically significant 

(P > 0.05).  However, hens produced 

white eggshell color had significantly 

higher primary immune response against 

H5N1 disease than hens produced creamy 

eggshell color.  No significant differences 

were observed in their primary immune 

response between hens produced white 

and light brown color eggs against H5N1 

disease.  Also, no significant differences 

against H5N1 disease in primary immune 

response between hens produced creamy 

and light brown eggshell color. 

CONCLUSION 

From this study, it should be taking into 

consideration the correlation between 

eggshell color, productive performance, 

the immune response against Newcastle 

and H5N1 diseases in selection program 

for egg production in local chicken 

strains.  

 

Table (1): Effects of eggshell color on body measurements of Golden Montazah hens at 

32 weeks of age. 

Eggshell 

color 

 

Body measurements 

Body 

weight 

(gm) 

Comb 

length 

(cm) 

Wattle 

length 

(cm) 

Shank 

length 

(cm) 

Keel 

length 

(cm) 

Light brown 1715± 37 6.60± 0.14 2.79
a*

± 0.08 9.41± 0.08 10.02
a
±0.17 

Creamy 1699± 37 6.61± 0.14 2.91
a
± 0.08 9.49± 0.08 9.38

b
± 0.17 

White 1694± 37 6.35± 0.14 2.50
b
± 0.08 9.49± 0.08 9.46

b
± 0.17 

*a, b. Means within trait, with different superscripts, are significantly different (P < 0.05). 
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Table (2): Egg production traits of Golden Montazah hens from 32 - 42 weeks of age 

that produced different types of eggshell color. 

Eggshell 

color 

 

Egg Production Traits 

Egg number Eggweight (gm) Rate of lay 

(%) 

Egg mass 

(gm) 

Light brown 56.34± 1.36 49.05
b*

± 0.50 62.60± 1.51 2762
ab

± 68 

Creamy 57.1 ± 1.17 51.25
a
± 0.43 63.43± 1.31 2917

a
± 59 

White 53.65± 1.42 50.80
a
± 0.52 59.61± 1.58 2715

b
± 71 

*a, b. Means within trait, with different superscripts, are significantly different (P < 0.05). 

 

Table (3): Effects of eggshell color on external egg quality traits of Golden Montazah 

hens at 42 weeks of age. 

 

Eggshell color 

 

 

External egg quality traits 

Egg weight 

(gm) 

Shell weight 

(gm) 

Shell 

thickness 

(mm) 

Light brown 49.05
b*

± 0.05 5.32± 0.11 0.417
a
± 0.01 

Creamy 51.25
a
± 0.43 5.31± 0.11 0.373

b
± 0.01 

White 50.80
a
± 0.52 5.35± 0.11 0.373

b
± 0.01 

*a, b. Means within trait, with different superscripts, are significantly different (P < 0.05). 

 

Table (4): Effects of eggshell color on internal egg quality traits of Golden Montazah 

hens at 42 weeks of age. 

*No significant differences were observed between different eggshell colors groups (P > 0.05). 

  

 

Eggshell 

color 

 

Internal egg quality traits 

Albumin 

weight 

(gm) 

Albumin (%) Yolk weight 

(gm) 

Yolk (%) Yolk index 

(%) 

 

Light brown 29.41*±0.49 59.12± 0.40 14.98± 0.25 30.15± 0.38 43.76± 1.14 

Creamy 29.69± 0.49 59.45± 0.40 14.93± 0.25 29.91± 0.38 42.08± 1.14 

White 29.88± 0.49 59.38± 0.40 15.04± 0.25 29.98± 0.38 43.74± 1.14 
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Table (5): Effects of eggshell color on blood plasma constituents of Golden Montazah 

hens at 42 weeks of age. 

Eggshell 

color 

Plasma constituents 

Calcium 

(mg/dl) 

Phosphors 

(mg/dl) 

Total 

proteins 

(g/dl) 

Albumin 

(g/dl) 

Globulin 

(g/dl) 

Hemoglobin 

(g/dl) 

 

Light brown 19.06± 0.58 3.36
b*

± 0.35 5.18± 0.31 1.38
b
± 0.08 3.80± 0.34 19.76± 0.91 

Creamy 18.88± 0.58 4.48
a
± 0.35 5.11± 0.31 1.80

a
± 0.08 3.32± 0.34 17.72± 0.91 

White 18.22± 0.58 5.17
a
± 0.35 5.40± 0.31 1.90

a
± 0.08 3.50± 0.34 17.74± 0.91 

*a, b. means within traits with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05). 

 

Table (6): Effects of eggshell color on plasma sex hormones in Golden Montazah hens 

at 42 weeks of age. 

*No significant differences were observed between different eggshell colors groups. 

 

Table (7): Effects of eggshell color on primary immune response against Newcastle and 

H5N1 viruses in Golden Montazah hens at 42 weeks of age. 

Egg color Primary antibody titers 

Newcastle H5N1 

Light Brown 7.33 ± 0.84 3.50
ab

* ± 0.43 

Creamy 8.16 ± 0.84 2.77
b
 ± 0.43 

White 6.66 ± 0.84 7.17
a
 ± 0.43 

*a, b. Means within traits with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05). 
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 الملخص العزبى

تأثيز لون القشزة علي ألاداء ألاوتاجي والتىاسلي والفسيولوجي لذجاج المىتشة الذهبيدراست   

 

 أيمه رسق حسه حبيب, حىان حسه الغىيمى , عمز سيذ راشذ أحمذ 
يصش –وصاسج انضساعح   -يشكض انثحىز انضساعيح   -يعهذ تحىز الاَراض انحيىاًَ   

 

انفيىو نذساسح أسذثاط نىٌ قششج انثيط تالأداء الأَراظي وقياساخ أظشيد هزِ انذساسح في يحطح تحىز         

انعسى ويكىَاخ تلاصيا انذو يٍ انفىسفىس والانثيىيىٍ وانهشيىَاخ انعُسيح ويسرىي انًُاعح ظذ يشظً 

أسثىع يٍ انعًش.  ذى وصٌ  ٤٢اني  ٣٠ج يٍ انُيىكاســم وأَفهىَضا انطيىس فً سلانح انًُرضج انزهثً خلال انفرش

أتيط(.  ذى ذسعيم انثيط ووصَح  -كشيًً  -ذقسيى انذظاض اني شلاز يعًىعاخ حسة نىٌ انقششج ) تًُ فاذح و

يىييا.  ذى سحة عيُاخ دو نرقذيش َسثح انفىسفىس والانثيىييٍ ويسرىي انهشيىَاخ انعُسيح وكزنك ذقذيش يسرىي 

 نرً ذى انحصىل عهيها كانرانً:انًُاعح ظذ يشض أَفهىَضا انطيىس وانُيىكاسم وكاَد أهى انُرائط ا

لا يىظذ فشوق يعُىيح في قياساخ انعسى انًخرهفح تأسرصُاء طىل انذانيريٍ حيس كاٌ أعهي يعُىيا في الاَاز  -١

وكز نك طىل انساق كاٌ أعهي يعُىيأ في  .انفاذح وانكشيًً عٍ الاَاز انًُرعح نهثيط الأتيط انًُرعح نهثيط انثًُ

نثًُ انفاذح عٍ الاَاز انًُرعح نهثيط الأتيط وانكشيًً وهكزا كاَد الأَاز راخ انساق الاَاز انًُرعح نهثيط ا

 الأطىل يشذثطح تأَراض انثيط انثًُ.

أسثىع يٍ انعًش  ٤٢اني  ٤٠ج يٍ لايىظذ أخرلافاخ يعُىيح في عذد انثيط انًُرط ويعذل الاَراض خلال انفرش -٤

انفاذح.   لأتيط وانكشيًً انهىٌ أعهي وصٌ يعُىي عٍ انثيط انثًُتيٍ انىاٌ انثيط انًخرهفح تيًُا سعم انثيط ا

سعم انثيط انثًُ انفاذح اعهي سًك نهقششج عٍ انثيط انكشيًً والاتيط وكاٌ انفشق تيُهى يعُىي تيًُا نى يىظذ 

 فشوق يعُىيح فً سًك انقششج تيٍ انثيط الأتيط وانكشيًً انهىٌ.  

 فاس وانثياض تيٍ انىاٌ قششج انثيط انًخرهفح.لا يىظذ فشوق يعُىيح فً وصٌ انص - ٠

أعهً َسثح يٍ انفىسفىس وألأنثيىييٍ في انذو عٍ الأَاز  سعهد الاَاز انًُرعح نهثيط انكشيًً والأتيط - ٢

 انًُرعح نهثيط انثًُ انفاذح.

شوٌ تيٍ الأَاز لا يىظذ فشوق يعُىيح في يسرىي انهشيىَاخ انعُسيح في انذو سىاء الأسرشوظيٍ أو انثشوظسري - ٥

 انًُرعح لأنىاٌ انثيط انًخرهفح.  

سعهد الاَاز انًُرعح نهثيط الأتيط يُاعح أعهً يعُىيأ نًشض أَفهىَضا انطيىسعٍ الأَاز انًُرعح نهثيط  - ٦

انكشيًً تيًُا نى يىظذ فشوق يعُىيح تيٍ الاَاز انًُرعح لانىاٌ انثيط انًخرهفح في يسرىي انًُاعح ظذ يشض 

 انُيىكاسم.

وعهي رنك يًكٍ ألأخز في الأعرثاس نىٌ قششج انثيط وعلاقرح تلأداء ألاَراظً ويسرىي انًُاعح عُذ الاَرخاب 

 لاَراض انثيط في انسلالاخ انًحهيح.

 -يكىَاخ تلاصيا انذو  -قياساخ انعسى  -الأداء الاَراظً  -نىٌ قششج انثيط  –انكهًاخ انذانح: انًُرضج انزهثً 

 يسرىي انًُاعح.

 

 

 

 

 


